Ernest L. Thomas
October 14, 1948 - May 22, 2020

Ernest L. Thomas, 71, of Milford passed away on Friday, May 22, 2020 at Carle
Foundation Hospital in Urbana. He was born on October 14, 1948 in Watseka, the son of
LeRoy A. and Faye M. (Smith) Thomas. He married Janice M. Fronville in Watseka on
July 18, 1975.
Surviving are his wife, Jan Thomas, of Milford; four sons, Steven L. Thomas of Milford,
Ernest L. “Chip” (Mandy) Thomas Jr of Watseka, Joe (Rachael) Thomas of Charlestown,
IN, and Stephen R. Thomas of Milford; twelve grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by both of his parents.
Mr. Thomas served in the United States Army. He was a truck driver and later owned and
operated Milford Rec Room for many years. He enjoyed playing cards and drinking his
beer. He loved to visit and was a friend to everyone. Ernest loved spending time with his
grandchildren and great grandchildren as well as enjoyed raising livestock.
Cremation rites have been accorded by Knapp Funeral Home in Milford. Due to the
current pandemic, a memorial service will take place at a later date.
Memorials may be made to the donor’s choice.
Please share a memory of Ernest at knappfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Ernie and I were classmates and I remember what must have been the 7th grade,
when Ernie, Jimmy Redburn and I were assigned seats together in the classroom,
due to our last names. We had a little too much fun, sometimes, but I wouldn't have
missed it for anything. My deepest sympathy to Ernie's family and his many friends.
Susan Pickrell

Susan Pickrell - July 06 at 01:04 PM

“

I didn’t hear about Ernies passing until now. Ernie was a great guy and generous to
the core. When I worked for the Sheriffs office I always enjoyed stopping by the Rec
Room to have coffee or a Pepsi and shoot the bull with Ernie and Harry Owens.
Many times Ernie would have something in the crock pot and I was always welcome.
He was a great friend and supporter of the police and a friend to all who walked
through his door. I’ve missed our conversations since retirement but I will always
cherish those memories. Me condolences to his family.

Kelley Norton - June 10 at 11:14 AM

“

I am saddened to hear of Ernie’s Passing. Growing up with the Thomas boys I have
many fond memories of Ernie. He was such a kind man and he raised four really
good boys. I miss shooting 3 ball with Ernie at the Rec Room. I learned a lot about
life in that Rec Room. My thoughts and prayers are with Jan and the boys.
Chris Murray

Chris Murray - May 29 at 08:20 AM

“

Rest In Peace earnest Thomas

Bert’s Place Milford - May 28 at 10:10 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers for the family at this time.

Corva Hansen - May 27 at 11:06 AM

“

Susan Breymeyer Wells lit a candle in memory of Ernest L. Thomas

Susan Breymeyer Wells - May 27 at 10:03 AM

“

We lost a good one. His parents use to take me to the go-cart races south of Milford
when I was a kid. He and I hung out quit often...lived only a couple blocks away. He
had been on my mind lately as a person I wanted to visit after this virus slows down.
Have not seen him since maybe 1970. He will be missed. When I clicked on this
page and saw his name...I had to look twice in disbelief. Listening to David Lanz right
now....his music fits my mood to a T.

James Fanning - May 26 at 10:21 PM

“

Jan and family - Many fond memories of Ernie growing up in Stockland and then in
the Rec Room as a teenager. Know my heart is with you and your families during this
difficult time. Sending love and many hugs to each of you.

Brandy Wilken Back - May 26 at 08:08 PM

